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VMHS Women’s Soccer
Welcome to VMHS Women’s Soccer, what follows is important information regarding
equipment, fundraisers, Rosters and the schedule for this year.

Equipment:
It is recommended all Bronco soccer players purchase this equipment:
o Equipment will include the following:
 Home & away game socks ($24)
 4 practice shirts ($42)
 1 team sweatshirt ($48)
o Please purchase via the website (TBD soon)

FUNDRAISERS:
As a group each girl will be responsible for fundraising a minimum of $200. The options
are as follows:
1) Write a check for $200.
2) This year we will again sell golf tickets as our fundraiser. You can purchase a block
of 10 tickets at $17 each for a total of $170. You will make your $170 back once you
sell every ticket. This is a tremendous fundraiser for our program as these tickets are
donated to us and we make $15 ($150 out of the $200) on each ticket for the VMHS
girl’s soccer program. The profit from this fundraiser goes towards uniforms, equipment,
travel, coach’s stipends, and tournaments. Without these valuable fundraisers Bronco
Soccer would not have the quality equipment and gear we need to be successful.
 The deadline to pay for the golf tickets is December 16th, 2011.
o Please pay the bookkeepers, and bring your receipt to
Coach Heise.
3) Another option is to get sponsorships for the Murrieta Valley High School Golf
Challenge held every April. There are Hole Sponsorships for $250-500, Pin
Sponsorships for $1000, Team Sponsorships for $2500 and Corporate Sponsorships for
$5000. There is also an auction at the event that made us money this past year. There
are goods and services donated such as Spa treatments, 4-somes at various golf
courses, tickets to sporting events, various gift baskets and gift certificates of many
kinds. I’ve included some information.
4) Business or prospective donor advertising. The flyer is part of the packet.
5) Friends and Family donation letter. This is an important and affective activity for our
program. All players, choosing to do so, need to have 10 addressed and stamped
envelopes of friends or family who may want to help our program to Coach Heise by
Wednesday December 14th. By choosing this option this counts as $50 of fundraising
whether we receive donations or not.

